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Empirical$Specification$$We"use"fixed>effect"(FE)"models"to"identify"the"separate"effects"of"becoming"a"first>time"mother,"and"a"lone"mother,"on"women’s"labour"market"outcomes."Using"an"empirical"specification"similar"to"that"of"Loughran"and"Zissimopoulos"(2009),"we"allow"the"effect"of"children"and"lone"parenthood"to"vary"with"time"since"first"birth."The"models"take"the"form:"!"#!$% = !'$%!( + *ℎ,-.$%!/! + !0*ℎ,-.$%!1 + !"2$%!3 + !0"2$%!4 + !56789:;69$%!< + !=968:$%>!! +!?$ !+ !@% !+ !A$%"" " (1)"LMit"is"the"labour"market"outcome"of"interest"of"individual"‘i’"at"time"‘t’."For"employment"and"full>time"work"results"from"a"linear"probability"model"(LPM)"are"reported."This"is"preferred"to"the"fixed>effect"logit"model,"which"discards"all"observations"where"labour"market"status"does"not"vary."A"dummy"variable,"Childit,"is"equal"to"1"if"the"individual"has"dependent"children"at"time"t"and"0"if"not."YChildit"measures"the"number"of"years"individual"i"has"been"observed"to"have"dependent"children"at"time"t."LPit,"is"a"lone"parent"dummy"variable."It"continues"to"be"coded"1"if"the"women"re>partners"with"a"further"dummy"variable"included"for"re>partnering"(indicating"the"extent"to"which"re>partnering"offsets"losses"associated"with"lone"parenthood)."The"variable"YLPit"counts"the"number"of"years"an"individual"has"been"observed"since"becoming"a"lone"parent."As"we"do"not"expect"losses"to"continue"accumulating"after"re>partnering"this"variable"stops"counting"once"the"episode"of"lone"parenthood"ceases.""As"the"policy"environment"for"lone"parents"changed"in"1999"we"allow"the"association"between"lone"parenthood"and"employment"to"vary"before"and"after"welfare"reform"(wages"are"
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Age"" 36.35" 33.65" 34.93" 30.85" 28.31" 33.58"Education:" " " " " " """Degree" 0.14" 0.22" 0.07" 0.07" 0.09" 0.05"""A"levels" 0.25" 0.31" 0.20" 0.22" 0.15" 0.30"""GCSE"(A>C)" 0.35" 0.34" 0.36" 0.40" 0.37" 0.44"""<"GCSE" 0.21" 0.13" 0.37" 0,31" 0,39" 0.21"" " " " " " "Age"first"birth" >" 28.91" >" 24.76" 23.36" 26.07"First"kid"before"25" >" 0.20" >" 0.57" 0.67" 0.47"First"child"over"35" >" 0.10" >" 0.07" 0.06" 0.06"" " " " " " "No."of"children"" 1.83" 1.62" 1.66" 1.58" 1.59" 1.56"Age"of"youngest"child"" 6.02" 2.88" 7.13" 3.88" 2.70" 5.22"Home"owner" 0.78" 0.84" 0.40" 0.42" 0.32" 0.53"Live"with"parents"" 0.01" 0.01" 0.08" 0.13" 0.20" 0.05"Years"since"first"birth"" >" 9.64" >" 10.43" 9.84" 11.15"Years"as"a"lone"mother" >" >" >" 8.60" 9.81" 7.32"Average""number"years"observed"" 12.49" 14.54" 11.43" 14.19" 13.60" 14.82"Number"of"Observations"" 28,750" 7,175" 6,995" 1,809" 931" 865"Number"of""Individuals" 4,598" 1,036" 1,601" 290" 137" 151""Note:"The"“working"sample”"group"refers"to"those"who"were"also"observed"prior"to"becoming"a"first>time"parent.""Here"we"report"results"for"number"of"individuals"and"observations"over"periods"when"women"are"observed"to"have"had"children,"as"lone"or"partnered"mothers."Note"partnered"mothers"in"the"working"sample"may"go"on"to"become"lone"mothers."Lone"mother"remain"classified"as"lone"mothers"even"if"they"re>partner."The"table"reports"the"average"number"of"years"before"and"after"the"birth."This"does"not"equate"to"the"number"of"observations"divided"by"the"number"of"individuals"as"some"individuals"do"not"respond"in"every"wave"of"the"survey.""""""""""""""
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Table#1:#Mean#Values:#Employment,#Working#Hours,#Wages#and#Earnings#for#Women#before#and#after#a#First#Birth#by#Family#Status#(Sample#of#all#those#observed#to#become#parents)## All### All#women,#before#kids# All#women#in#couples#with#kids# All#lone#Mothers# Birth#lone#mothers# Separated#lone#mothers##Employed## 0.70# 0.82# 0.66# 0.50# 0.39# 0.62## # # # # # #Full4time#(>30#hours)# 0.44# 0.75# 0.26# 0.22# 0.17# 0.25## # # # # # #No.#hours#normally#worked#per#week##(in#work)## 29.67# 35.35# 25.06# 25.86# 25.29# 25.93## # # # # # #Gross#weekly#pay# 269.02# 268.79# 269.02# 255.26# 198.80# 292.39## # # # # # #Hourly#wage# 12.57# 11.58# 13.57# 10.99# 10.09# 11.64## # # # # # #Number#of#Observations# 13,369# 4,930# 7,175# 1,809# 931# 865#Number#of#individuals## 1,133# 1,133# 1036# 290# 137# 151##Note:#Lone#mothers#include#all#those#observed#to#become#lone#parents,#including#those#who#repartner.#Full4time#employment#is#defined#as#working#more#than#30#hours#a#week#with#part4time#work#and#non4employment#as#the#base#category.#
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#Table#2:#OLS#and#Fixed#Effect#Models#of#the#Effect#of#Motherhood#and#Lone#Parenthood#on#Employment#Outcomes#and#Wages## Employed# Full4time# Log#wage# Log#Wage#(FT#only)## LPM## FE# LPM# FE# OLS# FE# OLS# FE#First#birth# 40.190**# 40.196**# 40.419**# 40.435**# 0.064**# 40.038**# 0.021# 40.060**## (0.020)# (0.018)# (0.019)# (0.018)# (0.012)# (0.011)# (0.014)# (0.011)#Time#since# 0.012**# 0.001# 40.005*# 40.010**# 40.022**# 40.028**# 40.010**# 40.008*#1st#birth# (0.002)# (0.003)# (0.002)# (0.003)# (0.002)# (0.003)# (0.003)# (0.003)## # # # # # # # #Lone#parent# 40.196**# 40.041# 40.073**# 0.017# 40.020# 0.012# 40.052# 40.033## (0.030)# (0.032)# (0.024)# (0.028)# (0.023)# (0.023)# (0.033)# (0.031)#Lone#parent# 0.125**# 0.058+# 0.078**# 0.047# # # # #*#post#1999# (0.033)# (0.034)# (0.027)# (0.029)# # # # #Time#since#lone#parent# 40.014**# 40.002# 0.004# 0.009**# 40.014**# 40.003# 40.022**# 40.017**## (0.003)# (0.003)# (0.003)# (0.003)# (0.004)# (0.004)# (0.005)# (0.005)## # # # # # # # #Re4partner# 0.201**# 0.049# 0.090**# 0.024# 0.061*# 0.024# 0.097*# 0.035## (0.037)# (0.036)# (0.030)# (0.031)# (0.030)# (0.032)# (0.038)# (0.035)#Number#of# 40.138**# 40.099**# 40.120**# 40.107**# 0.012# 40.036**# 0.025# 40.049**#additional#children# (0.009)# (0.010)# (0.008)# (0.009)# (0.011)# (0.010)# (0.017)# (0.016)#Child#<5# 40.067**# 40.060**# 40.068**# 40.048**# 4# 4# 4# 4## (0.016)# (0.014)# (0.015)# (0.012)# # # # ## # # # # # # # #Full4time# 4# 4# 4# 4# 0.127**# 0.024*# 4# 4## # # # # (0.010)# (0.010)# # #Potential#experience# 0.045**# 0.017# 0.037**# 0.016# 0.062**# 0.049**# 0.071**# 0.028*## (0.002)# (0.013)# (0.002)# (0.014)# (0.002)# (0.011)# (0.003)# (0.012)#Potential#experience# 40.001**# 40.001**# 40.001**# 40.001**# 40.001**# 40.001**# 40.001**# 40.001**#squared# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)#Constant# 0.459**# 0.588**# 0.499**# 0.625**# 1.516**# 1.773**# 1.544**# 1.955**## (0.029)# (0.100)# (0.031)# (0.104)# (0.032)# (0.091)# (0.033)# (0.096)#R4Squared# 0.168# 0.496# 0.300# 0.578# 0.414# 0.763# 0.469# 0.859# #No.#observations#/individuals# 13,369#/#1,133# 13,201#/#1,133# 8,928#/#1,042# 5,393#/#925#Note:#All#models#also#control#for#wave#of#interview#and#government#region.#OLS#models#also#control#for#education#(4#categories).#Standard#errors#in#parentheses#and#clustered#at#family#level;#+#p<0.10,#*#p<0.05,#**#p<0.01. For full-time employment the base category is part-time work or non-employed. 
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 Table#3:#LPM/OLS#and#Fixed#Effect#Estimates#of#the#Effect#of#a#First#Birth#and#Becoming#a#Lone#Mother#by#Birth#or#Separation#on#Employment#and#Wages### Employed# # Full4time# # Log#wage## # FT#log#wage## LPM## FE# LPM## FE# OLS## FE# OLE# FE#
Separating*Lone*Mothers* # # # # # # # #Lone#Parent# 40.181**# 40.032# 40.132**# 40.065+# 40.011# 0.021# 40.030# 40.033## (0.059)# (0.053)# (0.038)# (0.040)# (0.027)# (0.027)# (0.042)# (0.041)#Lone#parent#*#post#1999# 0.186**# 0.074# 0.149**# 0.097*# 4# 4# 4# 4## (0.062)# (0.057)# (0.042)# (0.043)# # # # #Years#as#lone#parent# 40.014**# 40.002# 0.005# 0.007# 40.005# 40.010# 40.010# 40.024**## (0.004)# (0.005)# (0.004)# (0.004)# (0.005)# (0.006)# (0.006)# (0.008)#
Birth*Lone*Mothers* # # # # # # # #Lone#Parent# 40.231**# 40.062# 40.059*# 0.090*# 40.068*# 0.021# 40.116**# 40.005## (0.034)# (0.042)# (0.028)# (0.037)# (0.034)# (0.036)# (0.042)# (0.033)#Lone#parent#*#post#1999## 0.042# 0.027# 0.033# 0.033# 4# 4# 4# 4## (0.040)# (0.046)# (0.032)# (0.038)# # # # #Years#as#lone#parent# 40.009*# 40.000# 0.003# 0.009**# 40.015**# 0.001# 40.024**# 40.011*## (0.004)# (0.004)# (0.003)# (0.004)# (0.005)# (0.004)# (0.006)# (0.005)#
All*Mothers* # # # # # # # #First#child# 40.183**# 40.193**# 40.417**# 40.440**# 0.067**# 40.039**# 0.026+# 40.062**## (0.020)# (0.018)# (0.019)# (0.018)# (0.012)# (0.011)# (0.014)# (0.011)#Years#since#parent# 0.011**# 0.000# 40.005*# 40.009**# 40.023**# 40.029**# 40.011**# 40.008*## (0.002)# (0.003)# (0.002)# (0.003)# (0.002)# (0.003)# (0.003)# (0.003)#R4Squared# 0.155# 0.496# 0.301# 0.578# 0.415# 0.763# 0.469# 0.859#Sample#Size# # # # # # # # ####No.#observations# 13,363# 13,363# 13,195# 13,195# 8,923# 8,923# 5,390# 5,390####No.#individuals# 1,133# 1,133# 1,133# 1,133# 1,042# 1,042# 925# 925##Note:#Controls#are#also#included#for#re4partnering,#potential#experience#(quadratic),#additional#children,#presence#of#a#child#under#5#(included#in#employment;#full4time#employment#and#hours#of#work#models#only),#wave#of#interview#and#government#region.#LPM/OLS#models#control#also#for#education#(4#cateories).##Log#wage#models#for#the#full#sample#control#for#being#in#full4time#work.####
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Table#4:#Fixed/effect#Estimates#of#the#Effect#of#a#First#Birth#and#Lone#Motherhood#on#Employment#Outcomes#and#Wages:#Differences#by#Education#and#Age#of#First#Birth## Work# Full/time# Log#wage# FT#Log#Wage#
Education* High# Low# High# Low# High# Low# High# Low#First#child## /0.200**# /0.277**# /0.476**# /0.541**# /0.039**# /0.048**# /0.063**# /0.035+## (0.014)# (0.019)# (0.017)# (0.021)# (0.014)# (0.018)# (0.014)# (0.020)#(x#under#25)# /0.145**# /0.015# /0.016# 0.238**# 0.082+# 0.023# 0.006# /0.105*## (0.048)# (0.032)# (0.051)# (0.030)# (0.043)# (0.035)# (0.042)# (0.044)#Years#since# 0.005# 0.021**# /0.011*# /0.012*# /0.044**# /0.010*# /0.011*# 0.009#1st#birth# (0.004)# (0.005)# (0.005)# (0.005)# (0.004)# (0.004)# (0.005)# (0.006)#(x#under#25)# 0.014+# /0.008# 0.007# 0.001# /0.002# /0.008# /0.012# /0.031**## (0.008)# (0.006)# (0.007)# (0.005)# (0.008)# (0.006)# (0.011)# (0.009)#Lone#mother# /0.247**# 0.087+# /0.104# 0.043# /0.051# 0.034# /0.090# /0.024## (0.068)# (0.045)# (0.072)# (0.043)# (0.048)# (0.036)# (0.069)# (0.048)#(x#under#25)# 0.078# /0.116*# 0.050# /0.089+# 0.225*# /0.028# 0.275**# 0.104## (0.104)# (0.055)# (0.100)# (0.052)# (0.090)# (0.056)# (0.095)# (0.069)#Lone#mother*# 0.228**# 0.012# 0.133+# 0.030# # # # #post#1999# (0.073)# (0.046)# (0.079)# (0.044)# # # # #(x#under#25)# /0.005# 0.007# 0.044# 0.006# # # # ## (0.092)# (0.049)# (0.092)# (0.047)# # # # #Years#lone## 0.008# /0.003# 0.002# 0.001# 0.009# /0.018*# /0.010# /0.027**#Mother# (0.008)# (0.006)# (0.008)# (0.005)# (0.009)# (0.007)# (0.008)# (0.010)#(x#under#25)# /0.022# /0.007# /0.005# 0.014*# 0.017# 0.022*# /0.007# 0.039**## (0.014)# (0.008)# (0.013)# (0.007)# (0.015)# (0.010)# (0.019)# (0.013)#Re/partner# 0.210**# 0.007# 0.149*# 0.027# 0.034# 0.030# 0.012# 0.055## (0.070)# (0.043)# (0.075)# (0.033)# (0.047)# (0.042)# (0.054)# (0.046)#Number## /0.143**# /0.090**# /0.142**# /0.088**# 0.011# /0.091**# /0.050**# /0.088**#Additional#children# (0.013)# (0.013)# (0.014)# (0.011)# (0.014)# (0.016)# (0.019)# (0.031)#Potential## 0.009# 0.019# 0.025# /0.018# 0.032*# 0.064**# 0.026+# 0.033#experience# (0.017)# (0.022)# (0.019)# (0.021)# (0.014)# (0.020)# (0.015)# (0.021)#Potential## /0.001**# /0.001**# /0.000+# /0.000# /0.001**# /0.001**# /0.001**# /0.002**#Experience#squared# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)# (0.000)#Full/time# # # # # 0.030*# 0.001# # ## # # # # (0.014)# (0.015)# # #R/Squared# 0.470# 0.531# 0.573# 0.603# 0.776# 0.657# 0.857# 0.815#Sample#Size## # # # # # # # ####No.##observation# 6,873# 6,490# 6,769# 6,426# 4,985# 3,938# 3,206# 2,184####No.#individuals# 604# 620# 604# 620# 577# 523# 533# 428##Note:#Controls#are#also#included#for#re/partnering,#potential#experience#(quadratic),#additional#children,#presence#of#a#child#under#5#(included#in#employment;#full/time#employment#and#hours#of#work#models#only),#wave#of#interview#and#government#region.#Standard#errors#in#parentheses#and#clustered#at#family#level.#+<0.10,#*p<0.05,#**#p<0.01.#Sample#sizes#range#from#533/604#high/educated#and#428/620#low/educated#individuals#(3,206/6,873#and#2,184/6,490#observations).#Of#these#86#high/educated#women#become#lone#mothers#(1,031#observation)#and#32#are#under/25#at#the#time#of#first#birth#(314#observations).#Among#the#less/educated,#232#individuals#transition#to#lone#parenthood#of#whom#156#were#under/25#(2,406#and#1,377#observations#respectively).## ##
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